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Why Kohl’s is One of the Mos t Sus tainable Department Store Chains in the U.S.,
Triple Pundit. Kohl’s , a LEED Volume Program participant, is pus hing the envelope
on reducing its environmental footprint, with hundreds of LEED- and ENERGY
STAR-certified s tores .
GSA Committee Recommends LEED, ECOBUILDING Puls e. The General Services
Adminis tration’s Green Building Advis ory Committee has recommended that the
GSA us e LEED as its green building s tandard.
How the National Football League became a champion of s us tainability, The
Guardian. The NFL has big plans for mitigating its environmental impact and
pos itioning its elf as a role model for all of America.
How VW Achieved LEED Platinum-Rated Cons truction, Area Development Online.
Volks wagen s ecured LEED Platinum at its plant in Chattanooga, Tenn., with
“detailed planning, res earch, modification of s tandard cons truction practices , and
contractor overs ight guided by a dedicated on-s ite LEED coordinator.”
In Ohio, s chools reap benefits of energy-efficiency pus h, Midwes t Energy News .
The Ohio School Facilities Commis s ion's decis ion to adhere to LEED for new
cons truction and major renovations has made all the difference.
How higher ed helps s hape the future of green building, GreenBiz. In the green
building lands cape, “higher education has a unique potential to guide other
s ectors by demons trating its purs uit of the triple-bottom-line metrics for
evaluating its green projects ,” s ays the editor of a new McGraw-Hill report on the
s pace.
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